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Moderato

Tune-a-Uke

Bb Eb G C

Not too fast

lone-some clock goes "tick-tick-tock" all thru the day, When you're a-way

I'm a blue while

We quarrel'd dear, but don't you fear, I'll
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soon re-turn__ I know you're yearn ing too.
fol-low me and let me see your smile.

Chorus

Hon-ey don't you cry, Clouds are rolling by, the rainbow's in the sky It was

only a sun-show'r, In the shelter of

sun-ny skies a-bove We will live and love, It was on-ly a sun-show'r

1294-3
Why do we complain we should be cheerful and gay
to-mor-row's

Sun will shine a-gain although it's cloudy to-day love finds a-way so

Honey don't be blue well go smiling thru for-ev-er it was only a

Sun-shower sweet-heart heart!
Roam On My Little Gypsy Sweetheart

Chorus:
Roam on my little Gypsy sweet heart. Oh!